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Detachable and 
Adjustable Padded 

Shoulder Strap

CLAE Transform Laptop-Backpack 
- Innovative Modular Design enables usage as a Laptop Sleeve Bag or an Elegant Backpack 
- Bag Dimensions - 40 X 30 X 7 cm 
- Backpack Straps can be tucked away in a dedicated compartment while in Laptop Sleeve Bag mode 
- Robust Trolley Handle Strap on the back for maximum travelling convenience 
- Made using premium Water-resistant Faux Leather

Trolley Handle Strap

Large Easy Access 
Compartment

Product in Spotlight 
 

Bestseller

(SKU #T1)



CLAE Transform Laptop-Backpack 
- Dedicated Laptop Compartment; Additional 3 Zip Compartments 
- Colours Available: 

Dedicated Laptop Compartment with 
Secure Closing Flap

Zip Compartment For Documents

3 Small Organiser Pockets for 
Chargers/Wallets, etc. 

STEP 1 
Unzip, Remove Straps 

and Clip-Locks

STEP 2 
Clip Straps to Locks. 

That’s it! Your Laptop Bag 
Is Now Converted To An 

Elegant Backpack!



Messenger and Brief Range
Brief Bag - SKU #MB1

Brief Bag - SKU #MB2

- Material: Melange Oxford polyester and 
water resistant leatherette highlights 

- Dimension (cm): 41 W x 30 H x 11 D 

- Capacity: 13 Litres 

- Main zippered padded compartment fits 
15.6” laptop with Velcro closure 

- Internal zippered pocket and multiple 
pocket organiser 

- Back webbing panel can slip over wheeled 
bag handle

- Material: Textured leatherette (available in 
black / tan) 

- Dimension (cm): 40 W x 31.5 H x 11.5 D 

- Capacity: 14 Litres 

- Zippered front flap accessory pocket 

- Fully padded main compartment fits 17" 
laptop 

- Metal compression buckle with key 

- Detachable/adjustable padded shoulder 
strap with metal buckles

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



- Material: Polyester with leatherette trim 

- Dimension (cm): 42 W x 31 H x 11 D 

- Capacity: 14 Litres 

- Fully padded main compartment fits 
17" laptop 

- Zippered front flap accessory pocket 

- Multiple organiser pockets 

- Detachable/adjustable padded shoulder 
strap with metal buckles

Messenger and Brief Range
Brief Bag - SKU #MB3

Brief Bag - SKU #MB4

- Material: performance nylon with 
contrast polyester lining 

- Dimension (cm): 39 W x 30 H x 7 D 

- Capacity: 8 Litres 

- Padded compartment fits 15” laptop 

- Fully padded lay flat compartment ideal 
for airport security 

- Zippered mesh pocket inside 

- Detachable/adjustable padded shoulder 
strap with metal buckles

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



Messenger and Brief Range
Brief Bag - SKU #MB5

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber 
backing and neoprene panel detailing 

- Dimension (cm): 32 W x 39 H x 14 D 

- Capacity: 17 Litres 

- Fully cell foam padded lay flat laptop 
compartment ideal for airport security 

- Laptop compartment fits 15” laptop with 
Velcro closures 

- Multiple pocket organiser under main 
flap 

- Quick release front compression buckle 

- One mesh drink bottle pocket 

- Neoprene padded handle 

- Rubber feet for added protection 

- Detachable/adjustable padded shoulder 
strap

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



- Material:Reverse gauge nylon with PVC coating and grey contrast lining 

- Dimension (cm): 32 W x 48 H x 22 D (Expanded: 32 W x 48 H x 32 D) 

- Capacity: 34 Litres (Expanded: 49 Litres) 

- Large main clamshell opening compartment with expandable zippered compartment and 
dual zippered mesh pockets ideal for overnight / conference travelling 

- Zippered passport/security pocket on top of back panel 

- Mesh backed shoulder straps and contoured padded back panels 

- Quick release side compression straps (for expansion/contraction to luggage/backpack mode) 

- Fully padded laptop compartment fits 15.6” laptop/tablet

Product in Spotlight 
Conference Travel Bag

Backpack - SKU #B7

Backpack Range

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



- Material: Water resistant Jacquard 
polyester 

- Dimension (cm): 28 W x 45 H x 14 D 

- Capacity: 17.5 Litres 

- Main zippered padded compartment fits 
15.6” laptop 

- External USB charger port 

- Zippered passport pocket on back panel

Backpack Range
Backpack - SKU #B1 Backpack - SKU #B2 Backpack - SKU #B3

- Material: Melange Oxford polyester and 
water resistant leatherette highlights 

- Dimension (cm): 30 W x 46 H x 11 D 

- Capacity: 15 Litres 

- Main zippered padded compartment fits 
15.6” laptop with Velcro closure 

- External USB charger port with integrated 
internal cable to charge your device

- Material: Performance two tone nylon with 
latex rubber backing 

- Dimension (cm): 32 W x 43 H x 22 D 

- Capacity: 30 Litres 

- Main zippered padded compartment fits 
15” laptop 

- Ballistic Blue contrast polyester lining 

- Dual mesh drink bottle pockets 

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



Backpack Range
Backpack - SKU #B4 Backpack - SKU #B5 Backpack - SKU #B6

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber 
backing 

- Dimension (cm): 32 W x 44 H x 20 D 

- Capacity: 28 Litres 

- Two separate storage compartments 

- Quick stash zippered front pocket with 
reflective piping 

- Dual mesh drink bottle pockets

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber 
backing 

- Dimension (cm): 35 W x 44 H x 22 D 

- Capacity: 34 Litres 

- Drop-in top zip pocket and huge main 
storage compartment 

- Zigzag power stretch bungee system 
doubles as front load compression

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber 
backing 

- Dimension (cm): 29 W x 45 H x 18 D 

- Capacity: 23 Litres 

- Padded compartment fits 15” laptop 

- Dual mesh drink bottle pockets 

- Suede finish heritage loop badge on front 
panel

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



Overnight / Duffel Range (Premium)
Premium Duffel - SKU #PD1

Premium Duffel - SKU #PD2

- Material: 1680D ballistic polyester with leatherette trim and classic style 
handles (Available in       ) 

- Dimension (cm): 48 W x 32 H x 28 D 

- Capacity: 43 Litres 

- End to end oversized zippered main compartment 

- Side slip accessory pocket 

- Metal hardware with Detachable/adjustable padded shoulder strap 

- Button feet for added protection

- Material: Textured leatherette (Available in       ) 

- Dimension (cm): 57.5 W x 25 H x 27.5 D 

- Capacity: 39 Litres 

- End to end oversized zippered main compartment 

- Side slip accessory pocket 

- Metal hardware and accessories with Detachable/adjustable padded shoulder 
strap 

- Button feet for added protection

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



Sports Bags and Duffels Range
Sports Duffel - SKU #SD1

Sports Duffel - SKU #SD2

- Material: 18oz. cotton canvas 

- Dimension (cm): 60 W x  26 H x 30 D 

- Capacity: 47 Litres 

- Huge main compartment with extra wide end to end zippered opening 

- Classic style heavy duty cotton webbing carry handles 

- One end slip pocket 

- Reinforced detachable/adjustable webbing shoulder strap 

- Oversized quick release gun metal buckles

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber backing 

- Dimension (cm): 63 W x  28 H x 29 D 

- Capacity: 51 Litres 

- Huge main compartment with oversized double zippered U-shaped opening 

- Side zippered compartments with reflective piping and accessory pockets 

- Velcro wrap carry handle for comfortable grip 

- Oversized quick release metal buckles and adjustable padded shoulder strap 

- Rubber feet for added protection

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



Sports Bags and Duffels Range
Sports Duffel - SKU #SD3

Sports Duffel - SKU #SD4

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber backing 

- Dimension (cm): 54 W x  28 H x 29 D 

- Capacity: 43 Litres 

- Roomy main compartment with easy access U-shaped opening 

- Zippered end shoe or wet gear compartment 

- Twin mesh drink bottle carriers for quick hydration 

- Adjustable padded shoulder strap 

- Velcro wrap carry handle for comfortable grip

- Material: Polyester with latex rubber backing 

- Dimension (cm): 63 W x  29 H x 30 D 

- Capacity: 55 Litres 

- Huge main compartment with U-shaped zippered opening 

- Two zippered end compartments 

- Drop bottom zippered compartment 

- Reinforced detachable/adjustable padded shoulder strap 

- Rubber feet for added protection

Available in a number of materials and colours.  
Contact us for more information.



Other Products
Luggage Trolley Bags Lunch boxes Wash Bags / Organiser Kits

Available in a number of styles, shapes and colours. For further information, please contact us.



CONTACT US: 
CLAE India 
Phone: +91 9820464961 / 9372927050  
Email: claeindia@gmail.com 
Corporate Office: A430 Mainframe IT Park, Royal Palms, Goregaon East, Mumbai - 400065 
          / @Claeindia  

*All product images are for illustrative purposes only. Actual output may vary depending on client suggestions and final sampling.  
Any unauthorised distribution of this brochure is strictly prohibited.

WHY WORK WITH US? 

We, at CLAE India, are a vertically integrated company. This allows us to cater to very specific client requests and demands - at very competitive prices - 
while also maintaining the highest quality standards. 

Keeping true to this, all our products are completely customisable based on the clients requirements and budget. Any and all individual 
items on our products - be it the outer material, colours, zip designs, corporate logos - can be customised. Feel free to ask for any changes you’d like to see 

incorporated. :) 

All our products are proudly Made in India.


